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A nco ROOKING CHAIR is ono of the niosl useful articles in the home.
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Why do one? your old one in and (jot a new one. If you have not
with our of a home you

do so now. And we save you on each
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Complete Furnishers Street
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I'luro In more, ninth mine, iJmiii Jiut Helling Jim yoiu phum, talking nmrlihio
plajei" plmm nt mir ntnioH. Every buyer ut. tiny A 11 tin (or kinms Hint Jit buy

In id' lllll firm lie Iihm rcltled tlio iimihIcuI question 1ii all tlini".

I li- -t lW'uiiMs lio Ikik tlio (1'ituiii kitowlPilKc (IihI (Im iimtruinonl puiTlinseil
(lll fulfill vvpry iliilni iiiiiNlfHlly, iiiorlMiiilcnlly, uiiil lu iliiwblllty.

Scvoiiil Ifu lum tbp n(titn(e of h mjivIpo tlepHiOneut upon 1lilcli lio limy
(.ill ut w III fix tegulntiuu or iidJURdiwiit.

Tbliil Kvery linyr licrt kc's not only quiilUy uiiil wtn'liv. but iiIm u pliiun,
a pbiycf iiIiiiio or a tMlkiuK niurliiiio that 1m of fbo IiiittiMt qunllty iiiiitIiiimiIiIu ut
i. ilio prion pulil on tli I'Hciriu CoHt. llutlc of y JiiMrumoul wild our
c,i.iiaiitP Uk to iiiMty, wr'lw mill price. Itai-- of (but Kiimmitec Is tlio outlio
' iim'tuloo upon uliicli our biuiiuHi micpom Iihs btfu built.

- know (but our iiiolhouV nml our nterclinniUs' inoiit youi' toiifbliiuci' nuil
Miir tliat you nmy piirtlidHO boro nl )vi. fiJcli mu (bo l(iutt. pimsl-H'l- c,

iillouliiK fur it 1('kIIIimii(o iiiihkIh of rflt, Mini on oun.v payniPHls IiihIiin
mnts (but will prout our evory ilniiii. Von own It to youi-tel- f to iiiuKu jour
iiiU'stlKiilloii tboi'oiijKli.
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Your Your Back

L. L. THOMAS, Mgr'.

150L1.S AND UKCOKUS.
;:: (i:ti5.l avij., .maiwiii m:ld

Storcm Sou I'rniii-iMo- , Oiikltnid, Stu'ranu'iKo, S.m
Sim Dlcuo dud otber (ni c itlo.
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PARCEL POST YOUR
Wc Pay Roiurn Charges. Prompt and Efficient Service

COOS BAY STEAM

rain? ip B. j .. . Ms
Life is His Harvest Time

11 Winter will boon oveitake you. Are you wafet-J- "
il ft nils of jour horveit'.' Will tlio btoniw. of old

",e Hud 3(iii wltli an umiilv ..I'l.iiuiv'.' l.nl thtu luiuk ItO.... ...,..tf r...... .
'ii.ii'.v ami you will re,ip n IiHrvt of golden ffliln.

Make Hay While the Sun
1 vl W ITH VS AND YOU (AX II.WK ON US
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more

acquainted furnishing
purchased.

REMEMBER

HARVEY
House North Front
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Money's Money
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LAUNDRY
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snwcinuKRs xotich
The Tlmea parrier hoya are

Instructed to put the papers 4
on the porch. If tho carrier does
not do thia, mlanei you, or ne-- j

gleets getting tho paper to you j

on time, kimlly phone the clr- -

dilation manager, aa this ia the j

only way we oan determine
whether or not the carriers nrej '

following inatructlona. Phono j I

138, I '

WOOD! WOOD!.
Kiudllng wood, per load S1.7." to $2
Alder wood, 10 to 21

inchea ?2 to ?li.00
1'roo Dolivorj'
W H. LIXfiO

lhono 227-- J. North First St.
Ullil llWMI.IIHKIMg T" 1 r

If you want to lip suro you
are eatlutf the pure grain milk
Iohps, try It nt the Mnisbflehl
llakery. You will soo our
htanips on every loaf.

QUATERMAS STUDIO
QUALITY PHOTOS

Opposite- -. Blanco Hotel,
Phono lfn'-L- .

Ml'lMIIT.I.W, ORiJGOK

MUSIC AND
MUSICIANS i

consult

Gjerdrum Conservatory

LAUNDRY

Hf,7i?r1

o.n.Y, September (ith. la the' lug. Sopt. 7tli, the public will havo
oppnlnir day of the new IlenrikL,, opportunity to moot tlip members
Gjerdrum Consprvnlory of Mu- - , ,, , ,, , , , . , ...

TIip proapprts for a busy sen-- l
Fon nro ory good ntul n Litrp mini- -'

ber oC students have boon enrolled
lln nil departments. Tuesday even- -

Xew llnmi'iil' .Music Unlit Especially for llenrlk GJeiilruni

PLEASED WITH VIOLINIST

II. N. Kenton nnd Wllnou Kuur-nin- u

bpnrd .Ions Sovely play tlio oth-

er dnv , and thoy Huy bo la u posi-

tive genius, nnd porlinps the only tu

mastor of tbo violin In the
Norlliwent today. It neonw unbe-llpvabl- o

tbnt JIarHhflold Rliould have
cvon a pnPsliiK vUlt from Htich an
niilut, to wiy iiotbliiK of boiiHtliiK

that be boloiiKfl to uh.
Tbo first masterful swoop of his

bow inukOR you forget uvorythlnc ,l1 B0B ii"l ' (ler- -

gIko, nnd bo tnl.PH you whero bo
plenges you don't care whore, sr.

Ioiik lis ho kdopn on plnylnK. Xo

etrnlnluK over terhnlpnl difficulties;
thoy'ro just play for him, and nil
you think of Is that you aro hcnrliiK
n boavonly tono, and floolnt; rlKht
Into tbo soul of tbo muslp bo's In- -

. torprotlnu to you with nil tbo flro
of youth, nnd yot with tho rosorvo
mul power of fionlus.

Marihtleld has boon consiilpupusly
rortunnto In ImvliiK liml tho host vo- -

cal and piano romposltloiiB plnced
before her by hor own cnpnblo nr-tls- t.

and now thnt wo aro to liavo
the rich and bemitlful lltornturo of

the violin oponed to our honrhiK, nnd
by u ni8ter, wo'inay feol that wo nro
bppomlnK n ronl mufilPnl center.

I Sovoly pluyy a wonderful old violin
la iol treamire. And no wondor

lio'u a Konlua, tnv niuslcnlly
sponkliiK, ho pomog of royal llnenKo,

his family for Konoratloim back hav-

ing boon muilelnim, nnd bin brother
beliiK now one of Now York's lend-

ing 'celliits.
If uny othor violinist Jlamhflold

ha over hoar may bo called an nr-tis- t,

then Sevoly Ih a nvaulrlnn.

Eanles' Picnic
Soptember nth ami Oth nt Slinnson

I'Hrk. llnnebnll Rnmos both days
Umuti stHi-ti- t !:::). AdmlsBlon to
ball uftino --Tic. All kinds of sportfl.
Danrine afternoon and evening. Mu-nl- o

by Martin's Orchostrn.

Danre, ufteiiiooii and iMenlnn at
(i'(M)(llirn. Sun. Sept. oth. Mushy'
OrWiflktrn,
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Gerald Hunt j

Tbo American llaiitonc.

Jeno Sevely
The lluiiKuiiun ViolliiM.

wlUi

Henrik Gjerdrum j

at the piano.

MOXDAV KVi:XIX(J, sup

TIWHIIJU "Til, AT HiOt)

O'CI.OCIC

li'lXXISII HALL

lAdinlaalon 5u cents,

Tlcketa Owl Drug Storo.

now conservatory numiing wiiou a
roppptlon will bo Riven nt tlio con-

servatory from S to 11 o'clock.

COMING CONCERT

OUKAT musical tieat will be tho
conrert of Oerald Hunt, llnrl-ton- e.

and .Ions Sovely, violinist,
next .Monday owning In tho Plnnnlsh
Hall. Ah members of tho lleurlk
(ijerdruni Conservatory faculty, both
these artlatH aro bcKluuluR their
teaching uctlvltle8 hero Monday, Sep-

tember lilli. A program of Kicnt
variety has been selected for Mon-

day nlKlit. Mr. Hunt will bo heard
iu''ns HhkUbIi,

inan and Italian. Wisely ho nas
decided to Klvo tho most of his num-

bers in KiirIIsIi on this occnslon, op-onl-

tbo proBrnm with Handel's
beautiful aria "Whero'or You Walk."

Mr. Sovely has chosen to piny a
movement of.. Wolnlowskl'a great
Concerto In l) minor, Itusslan airs by
tho same composer nnd n number of
selections from tho host of tho Vio-

lin lltornturo.
Mr. Sovoly lines n Koniilno Cre-

mona Instrument, made by IliiKKore,

nnd vnlued nt $:i,000.

took' st'.MMi:u roi'itsi-- :

Mrs. Poll HHoy HnlllnRer Is enthu-

siastic oyer tho results of hor sum-

mer courso of special stuiTy with Mrs.
Knima 1). Carroll, of Portlnnd. Miss
Krnnecs Ilntchellor, whoso dollRhtful
piano recital lu Mnrshfleld last
spring Is roniomborcil by music lov-

ers, was a pupil of Mrs. Carroll
who is widely known as n pianist
nnd teacher of brond nnd varied ex-

perience.
Aftor studying Homo tlnio with

W'm. H. Sherwood In America, Mrs.
Carroll spent many fruitful years

of study abrond undor such mnstors
us l.eschltizky, Madanio I.oschltl.ky,
Mndnmo Lnugonhabl, Wagner
Svaue, Ludovlc llrlRhtuer and
Camiiboll-Tlpto- n.

Mrs. Carroll wns omphntle in her
rocoKultlon of tho oxcollont traln-Iii- r

rpcolvod by Mrs. IlnllliiRor un-

der her former tonrhor, AiiRiist
of Omnha, Nebraska.

Mr. IlorKlum nnd Mrs. Carroll wort
fellow Btudouts of WaRiier Swnyno
in I'arls sonio jours ago.

Airs. Ilulllnger rosiimnd hor toneh-Jii- k

this weok, at hor studio at Third
mid Commercial.

COL, (iOIITIIALS CONSIDRRS

Panama Canal llulbler Wauled to

.Manage Portland

PORTLAND, Oro Sept. 3. Mn- -

Jor Oouonil fioorgo W. Ooothals nn-- j

tiouncod ho would consider nn otrcr
to mnnnKo tho municipality of

) Portland If tho city chartor was
I chuiiRod from a commission to u
inanngerlal form, S. Hoiison, it

nillllnimlio and philanthropist of
Portland, who said publicly recent-- j
ly tbut tho city was losing or wast-
ing ?lo00 u day by not having a

! manager at Its bond, took tin tho
proposition with Mr. (lootbala who

lslted in Portland on routo to San
Francls'o. "I shall (bo very glad
to (ousldei un offor if mado to mo,"
the tuual buildor replied to tho
(JUCbtlol)

lUIIIICU KOLKK put on. Vnlon
Shoo Shop, Ml) Front Street,

fiooilwlll's Sunday,
I tumid Trip r.Oc. lllg
lij's Oi'divbtru,

Sept. nib.
Dance, Hitv

(Continued from pngo 2)

owij social evening

I.nst Thursday evening a joint
meeting of the Owl lodge, busi-

ness nnd social, was held lu the
lodge rooms, and wns well intend-
ed by the members and n number
of guests. There wns a short pro-

gram consisting of tho following:
Vocal Duet ..Mlescs Mablo nnd

Alpha Mauzey.
Heading Or. Mattlo n, Shaw.
Heading . Miss C. Kslher Whitney.

Following this, tho evening wns
spent lu a social way, and nt mid-

night a delicious supper luncheon
was served.

I ALPHA IH'ILPIIIAXSOCIKTY

At Dr. Mattlo 11. Shaw's homo
Inst Monday evening, tho Alpha
Delphian Society met, with the top-

ic, "Assyria and Oreatuess of Clinl-de- a"

for discussion. These very In-

teresting and helpful pnpers wcro
listened to:
'Characteristics of the Nation"

Ollvo K. Ilrown
"Why Mediterranean ports were

"Coveted by Mesorotnmlnns,"
Myrtle Downer

"llnbylonlnn Morality a Revealed
In Hnnimurnbl'fl Code"

Draco Johnson
"Magic and Magicians"

Mrs. Harriett Kellng
'Controlling Ideas In Atchltcr- -

turo" Agnpft Kunkel
"llciiuosts of Clmldca to Civi-

lisation'.' MyrMo Miller
"Is All Holler In Astrology

Superstition?" .Dr. Mattlo Shaw
Other toplrs discussed woro

wero: "Tho Assyrian Aa n Con-

queror", Scnnncherlh'a Retreat
from .Tprusnlpin", "Trndo the
Oreatest Incontlvo of War."

Tho society will meet next Mon-

day evening for their program nt
tho home of MrB. Fred M. Wilson.

WATIIUMKLOX PARTY

Last Sunday fallowing tho Pils-clll- a

Club picnic Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Archer Invited some friends to
spond tho ovonlng with them, serv-
ing' watermelon to tliolr guosln who
were: Mr. nnd Mrs. Kd Diinein,
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. Chrlstonueu, Mr
nnd Mrs. II. M. Albce, Misses. Clara
Waldon, Violet Roborson, Uonnii
Arclior, Olga and Iru ChrlateiKo.i.
ICdith and Aldn Duiicnu ai.d the
hojs, Ilownrd Duncan, Houry II:ee,
Wllllo Kldrld, Oarnot and Harvey
Archer, Archie and Lloyd O'o.iuu.

I lllltTIIDAY PARTY

Wllllo McMnhon wuh tenderod a
birthday surprise party nt the D. D.

Ross home Wednesday evening. Tho
house was prettily decorated for the
occasion nnd following a delightful
ovonlng of games, refreshments wero
served, Mrs. Hosj betag assisted by
Misses Rllla nnd Currlo Ross. Those
present wero: (Honda Farroll, Wllma
UoaRland, Ocsta McMahon, Anuu
Downs, Dorothy llnssford, Merlo Cox,
llortha Davis, Mnjorlo Fulmer, Lojen
Davis, Herman (Hossop, .Icssu Frnuz,
Ksinond (Hossop, Harold Haines, A-

lbert llnssford, Oono Kclloy, WHIIh
McMnhon, and Harry Schwartz.

i HAPPY XINIJ CLIJR
p

Wednesday morning nt D o'clock,
four girls of tho Happy Nino Club
of North Coos Rlvor, mot nt tho
homo of Miss Kvolyn Piper, to spond
tho day. Iloforo noon, business mat-to- rs

were disposed of and then tho
hosloss, assisted by her mother, sorv-c- d

a bountiful Inner, table adorn-
ments lining of pretty nut flowers.
In the nftoruoou tho girls tutted,
had somo music and then all walk-

ed to tho grovo whero thoy played
gamos and had u real good tlino. Tho
girls will hnvo ono nioro meeting bo-fo- rd

school stnrts, and then play
tlnio will give way to books onco
moro. Thoso enjoying tho day woro:
lloryl Noah, Jcanotto Nowlln, Susan
Mahaffy and ISvclyn Piper.

TO WEI SOON

Miss Frances Williams accompani-
ed by her parents, Mr. nnd Mra. 11. F,
William and llttlo brother Goorgo
left Thursday on the Santa Clara for
San Francisco whero this month alio
will become the brldo of Fred Lnmon
of IJny Point, California. MJss Will-

iams is ono of Mnrshflold'a most
charming nnd accomplished young
wanton nnd is hlBhly popular in tho
social circles In which alio movcB.
A host of admiring friends nnd ac-

quaintances will oxtond their sin-cc- ro

congratulations. Mr. Lnmon
Is ono of the first Dlltmoro studontfi
to come to the Bay nnd is well
known nnd liked In Mnrahflold. .

Tho young couplo will mnko tliolr
homo In Ray Point.

MOORK-COLLVK- R WICDDIKG )

.

At noon September 2nd in tho
United Ilrcthron PnrBonago on
Catching Inlet occurcd a pretty,

llttlo wedding when Ruby Collver
nnd Arthur Mooro woro united In
wedlock, Rev. J. I. Parker officiat-

ing.
The brldo and groom aro well

known young people of this locality.
Mrs. Mooro Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Collver, Mr.
Mooro for soveral years has mado hla
homo with his brother-in-la- Mr. T.
M. Collver.

A host of friends and rolatlvpu
Join in wishing theso young' pcoplo
hnpplnoss.

CUPID STILL USY I

Lnst Thursday evening, In honor
of Miss Scuulo Rofsland, of Hunker
Hill, who somctlmo this fall will ho
married to Ilcrt Ivorspn, also of
Hunker lllll, n Tow" of her friends
tendered her n miscellaneous euow
cr nt the homo of Miss Cora Math-'go- n,

tho honor guost receiving many
beautiful and usoful gifts. Hoth
Miss Rofsland and Mr, Iveraou nro
popular young pcoplo and tho an-

nouncement of their engagement
comes as a happy surpriso to their
largo clrclo of friends and acquain-
tances,

During tho evening excellent pia-

no fcoloctlons by Miss Jonnlo John-so- u

nnd Misses Corn nnd Allco
MntlliRou woro enjoyed by tho
gucbts, and at Its closo tho hOEtces,

assisted by her olstor, Miss Allco
Muthlson, served delicious rofrcBh
incuts to tho following shower
guests: Miss Scnulo Rofalnud, Mr.
and Mrs. P. II. Jncobsou, Rev. ami
.Mrs. R. 0. Thorpe, Mr. and Mrs. U.

Mathlson, Mrs. W. Nelson, M:, L.
Kniidson, Mrc, Chris Leo, Mm. Gimt
Stcen, Mrs. C. Magnua, Mi. B.
Hcrglund, Mrs. A. H. Snow. MUiea
I'Mnn and Jennie Johnson, E'b'o
L'iraeu, Dorothy LocVo nnd Messrs.
Jfflmar Rersland and Hcrt Iveraon.

COOS 1UVK11 PARTY

A pnrty of young jicoplo chnrtor-p- d

tho launch Allco II, Thursday eve-

ning and wont up to Goodwills
whero thoy had a very otijoyablo
daiiplng pnrty. Among Hiobo going
from horo woro Mr. nnd Mrs. Thayer
Orlmes, Adelaide Clnrko, Virginia
Clark, Lillian Seaman, Wllda Harris,
Georgia .linmor, Eva Hanson, Ruth
Cowan. Nolllo Warwick, Will Good-ru-

Donnld Lawyer, non Fiahor,
Rudolph Copplo, Frank Harlockor,
Wesloy Seaman, nurrows, McDonald
and Harry Gordon,

HOXPIRi; PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Kardoll, of
North Coos Rlvor, entertained on
Tuesday evening with n bonflro par-
ty for a number of tho young pco-

plo of tho neighborhood, serving Ico
cream and cako to tho following:
Misses lloryl Noah, Hvelyn PIpor,
Jpanetlo Nowlln, Jennie Bowman,
Hesslo Snndqulst, Messrs. Noel Noah,
lyy Noalu " ';' i

(Continued on Pago Bight)

YOUR ATTENDANCK- IS REQUESTED
AT OUR PRELIMINARY DISPLAY OP

Pattern Hats of Unusual Merit
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, SEPTE.MHER 7 AX1) H

DESIGNS FROM MOST EXCLUSIVE SHOPS

Throughout tho Season a constant succession of tho
lntost modola will bo dlsplnyod fi" n week to week

''CLARKK" Central Aroniio, RiibboU nulldlnB.
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